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The Homestead was a Holiday Venue

The Altona Laverton Historical Society had a recent visit from Mrs. Margaret Hall (formerly Robinson)
who supplied a copy of the photo above which shows her as a child in the mid 1920’s,together with her
mother photographed in the front yard of the Homestead.
As some members will be aware the Homestead was in use for several years by Cuming Smith and
Company Limited,a Yarraville based Chemical and Fertiliser company as a Holiday retreat for their employees and families.
Of interest in the background of this photo is the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board,former
operational tram, one of several which were used to house employees during their visits to the Homestead
Cuming Smith and Company Limited was first established in around 1872,and was one of Australia’s
first producers of fertilisers.In 1929 they joined with several other fertiliser companies to form Commonwealth Fertilisers. Cuming Smith Company Limited was taken over by Westfarmers Fertilisers Pty.
Ltd. in 1980.
(continued Page 2)

General Information

The photograph on page 1 has in the background a
limited view of a section of the Melbourne and
Metropolitan Tramways former horse drawn tram
that had been decommissioned and was one of
several understood to have been in use to house
employees and visitors during holiday visits to the
Homestead.
The image on the left is of a 1905 tram of similar
vintage,it is number 49 and has eight windows
similar to those in the photo of the tram 279 on
page 1.
This does give us a good impression in regard to
the size and type of vehicles that were in place at
that time.

Cuming Smith and Company.
James Cuming born in the USA migrated with his family to Australia
in 1862,in 1872 he joined with his Brother in Law George Smith and
another in
purchasing a chemical works in Yarraville.
In 1875 Cuming Smith and Company leased adjoining bone-mills and
entered the fertiliser trade.

General Information

Bits and Pieces

Langhorne Family

The Society recently had a visit from Amy Langhorne a descendant of Alfred and Sarah Langhorne
now residing in Canada,who was escorted around the Homestead by Owen Hyde and Ann
Cassar,and she arranged a connection via her laptop to relatives in Canada who were able to view
live the interior of the Homestead,and converse with those on site.
Upon her return to Canada Amy Langhorne will forward to us further information on the family
including a photo of Sarah Langhorne for our records.

Alfred Langhorne

Notice to members and Friends

The next General Meeting will be held at the Homestead on
Tuesday 8th December 2015 starting at 7 p.m
This will be preceded at 6 p.m by a Committee Meeting

This will be the final meeting for 2015
Members are reminded that membership fees for the 2015 - 2016 year can be paid to the
Treasurer on that evening

Committee 2015 - 2016
President: Peter Weaver
Vice President: Carol Winfield
Secretary: Kerin Botha
Treasurer: Graeme Reilly
Committee Members
Maureen Lane
Judith Kirkman
Owen Hyde

For your Diary
Sunday 6th December 2015 from 11.a.m
The Homestead will be open and Devonshire Tea’s available
Also on site will be:
Tom Ferris who will have for sale copies of his Book
Williamstown a Great Metropolitan Racing Club

Congratulations to Altona Primary School
The Altona Primary School celebrated their 100th Anniversary
during October 2015,and after more than twelve months of planning the event was completed successfully.
School Principal Kevin Enright commented in their October 29
Newsletter
“I am almost speechless to describe last week’s Centenary celebrations.Day by day for the entire week,including Saturday,we had
many events designed to honour and celebrate the Centenary of
the school.The week reinforced why we love this school.”
and “ If Ann and Lawrence Fleming could look down on the little school they
started in 1915,in the single classroom they built on their farm they would be
very proud”.
Below is a photo taken during the Official opening of the current school building
on the 22nd November 1922

Congratulations to the Lions Club of Altona 50 years of Service to the Community
14th October 1965 - 14th October 2015
A reference copy of the 50 year book is available in the Society Archives

2016

Australia Day

Toyota Australia will arrange a display of their History in Australia and their
manufacturing operations in Altona.
Full details available soon
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